Overlapping PIP
Gold standard positives
Cyto. ribosome (large subunit)
Cyto. ribosome (small subunit)
26S Proteasome
F0/F1 ATP Synth.
Pre-repl.
F0/F1 ATP Synth.
TFIIH
H+-transporting ATPase
TRAPP
RSC
SRB
Gold std. neg.
Gold std. pos.
PIE + gold std. pos.
Overlap with
Cyto. ribosome
Exosome; RNA pol. I
26S proteasome
Falsepositive complex
Mito. ribosome

Previously known interactions (B)
New TAP-tag data (A)
Overlap between (A) and (B)
HTB2
HTA2
HHT2
HHF2
NHP6A
HTA1
HHT1
HTZ1
HHF1
NOP1
MAK5
DIS3
NOP2
RRP5
HCA4
ROK1
RPA190
RPA43
RPA49
RPA12
RPA14
RPB5
Nsr1 complex
Nucleosome proteins
Replication complex proteins

Overlap with
Gold std. pos.
Gold std. neg.
PIE
PIP only
PIE + gold std. pos.

New TAP-tag data (A)
Previously known interactions (B)
Overlap between (A) and (B)